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i. Heary Wade 	 4/1/e1 
Dietrlet Sttoree:e 
Dallae count/ qeverament Center 
Isaias, les 75202 

Dear heery, 

Zeetel fee the.: tied thinde yea say in yaw letter of the 23rds While I do try to 
be :Castes: 	elearli aealytIetil, I lave found it is not the road to instant pity. 

I dee' . InesaIl if I adeod ir it till be Q4, eo make un of 0.1a Jeeksoe's notes on 
hL3 ebeervetlene whee hs wee e motorcycle escort for alt at the tine of the eseaaelnation„ 
I'd ;tale to 'ae able ko add aiS i,X1 the neweet reraud in my C.A. 75-226, which in for the 
reemlea 	he solee'Si:Ae eaerinatious 	blOs I. I's going over copies of various 
eceeede thee& aaa be off uee and will be eeeparing a ions statement for py lawyer. In 
thief tle loesistieg utenewallite leaving little real choice, I'm going to have to 
ad4lrees endive for not eisaplYing with the Fronde: of Information Act and all the nanYt 
see/ ebeses.alse teawerieg in neither ion nor unaccepted. It there in any reason 
why I ehould not leclude awe of the Jaekson inforeation for the coart please lot me know. 

Tue 	talent/ reeerds sey intercat you, They are encloeed. The first, thew daya 
It the anAnatlia.0k1 U4I, in a memo for the White Howse from Asteenbeeh, then Deputy 

sh;. ii.stinZ 40. se;:ors ay invasuiption "':_he public aunt be satiefied that Osaald ens 
the &di:walla" wLes would have been eouvicted and who wee entirely alone. Thin copy is from 
a i'separmenit file. The initials are those of a Deporteent lawyer loaned to the Warren 
4;oreisetin, 

 
ii liekson with the ileenra=zne and he Corelseion'e staff director. This 

wee ehlexei! there =a a:Ay ComeiseiceaLo is Bayard lc Willozia. The second is an assiatent 
.FLU director's memo ihtended fee :Hoover, from an Jilti file. lie quotes s'etzenbeeh as.nnying 
tl, t whethee or not (a14 had the We:mating capability is only "sinutia.°  The handwritten 
coesents are LooVer's. To him even the thought of a Preeidential Comeineion men "niniater." 

Another teeleptelde.ble besk by a pair of yelIou phonies will be out next wok. Seme 
onion are now avuilahle in Waehington. They were general counageteff director of the 
jeans ■exeittee nnd hie editor. They wetted the lergeot budeet in the hietery of Ceneres-
atonal inventigutione in trying to =kid the officiolprier...melee-time epistle to be tree sled 
then got turned armed in their loot minutes and had to holler "conspOrecy" without ever 
inveatiaiting either the crime or aoy. conald-roc7. 

13fert temeee, 

Harold Weieberg 


